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2014 zero mmX
a neW tactical adVantaGe

No exhaust and exceptionally stealthy, the Zero MMX holds unique 

tactical advantages over traditional internal combustion alternatives.

The 100% electric powertrain offers personnel the ability to rapidly move 

over technical terrain while making virtually no noise and emitting no 

smell. Perhaps the most covert form of two-wheeled transportation, the 

motorcycle is completely silent when stopped can accelerate instantly 

from 0 rpm.

Using Zero Motorcycles’ industry-leading Z-Force® powertrain the Zero 

MMX features quick swappable power packs, direct drive gearing and an 

air cooled motor. With no transmission, powertrain fl uids or gas the Zero 

MMX is also easy to transport and maintain.
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configuration

application MILITARY

Model MMX

color

capacity ZF5.7

Military switchgear set

Hand guards

Tie down eyelets

Aggressive foot pegs

Removable Z-Force® Power Pack Chain drive

 » Military switchgear kit: includes military 
switches (keyless ignition, headlight, safety 
override, reserve, and infrared front & rear), 
headlight, flyscreen, IR pigtails.

 » Upgraded rear shock

 » Aggressive foot pegs

 » Tie down eyelets with integrated tow cable 
and rear seat strap

 » On-board charger

 » Belt drive

 » Dual-sport Tires

 » Off-road seat

 » Hand guards

 » Passenger foot pegs

 » Keyed ignition

 » Modular and quick swappable power packs

 » Ability to operate in wet or rainy conditions 

with a one meter submersion capability 

 » Chain-drive

 » Off-board charger

 » Off-road dash with indicators

 » Off-road tires

 » Kickstand

standard features 
Zero MMx base Model

available options
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range

City (EPA UDDS) 62 miles (100 km)

Recon riding 50-140 min

Aggressive tactical riding 35-120 min

Motor

Motor type Z-Force 75-7 passively air-cooled, high efficiency, radial flux permanent magnet, brushless motor

Peak motor torque 68 ft-lb (92 N-m)

Peak motor horsepower 54 hp (40 kW)

Peak motor horsepower RPM 3700

Controller High efficiency, 420 amp, 3-phase brushless controller with re-generative deceleration

Acceleration, 0-60mph, sec 4.4 sec

Top speed (max) 85 mph (137 kph)

Top speed (sustained) 70 mph (113 kph)

power systeM

Power pack Z-Force® Li-Ion intelligent modular

Max capacity 5.7 kWh

Nominal capacity 5 kWh

Nominal voltage 102.2V

Est. pack life to 80% (off-road) 3,560 hours

Charger type 1 kW off-board charger (optional 650w on-board charger)

Charge time (standard) 4.9 hours (100% charged) / 4.4 hours (95% charged)

Quick 2x charger time (accessory) 2.7 hours (100% charged) / 2.2 hours (95% charged)

drivetrain

Transmission Clutchless direct drive

Final drive 520 Chain

Motor sprocket size 12 Teeth

Wheel sprocket size 65 Teeth

chassis / suspension / Brakes

Front suspension 43 mm inverted forks with adjustable compression and rebound damping.

Rear suspension Remote reservoir shock with adjustable spring preload, compression and rebound damping.

Front suspension travel 9.05 in (230 mm)

Rear suspension travel 8.94 in (227 mm)

Front brakes Nissin 2 piston hydraulic, 240x4.5 mm disc

Rear brakes J-Juan 1 piston hydraulic, 240x4.5 mm disc

Front tire 80/100-21

Rear tire 110/100-18

Front wheel 1.60x21

Rear wheel 2.15x18

diMensions

Wheel base 56 in (1,422 mm)

Seat height 35.2 in (894 mm)

Rake 26.3 °

Trail 4.5 in (114 mm)

weight

Frame 19.5 lb (8.8 kg)

Curb weight 274 lb (124 kg)

Carrying capacity 346 lb (157 kg)

econoMy

Equivalent fuel economy (city) 418 MPGe (0.56 L/100 km)

Typical cost to recharge $0.64 (€0.90)
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